
Church Services.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 14th.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Dacre&' Claim 11 a.m.
Matakana, 2.30p.m.
Warkworth 7.30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCfI
Woodcocks il a.m. RevPoole
KaipaiaFlats, 2.30p.m. Rev Poole
St Columba's 7-30 p.m. Rev Poole

('Phone No. 49.)
Bible Classia St. Columba's Church at 7.30

p.m. every Wednesday. All cordially invited.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Warkworth, 7 p.n*. Rev. Haynes
Warkworth, 11 a.m Mr Christopher
Dome Valley 2.30 p.m. Mr C. Phillips
Mullet Point 2.30 p.m - Mr Moore
BigOn.aha 10.30 a.m. Mr Moore
Pakiri 11 a.m.. .. Rev Hiynes
'I>eigh, 2 30 p.m. Rev. Hayues

WARKWORTH MAILS TIME TABLE.
Subject to necessary alterations mails will

close at Wark worth Post Office as under:—
For Auckland,Helensville, Kaipara Flats

and Streamlande per coach onr Tuesday^,
Thursdays 'and Saturdays, 11.15 a.m., and
Fridays 8 a.m. . , . : : ■■■

For Woodcocks on Tuesdays" and..Thurs-
days, 11.15 a.ra.

For Leigh, Matakana,Big Oinaiha,Whaiir
gateau, Mullet Point and Lower'Matakana,
Fridays, 1.30 p.m.

For 'WfahjThiu on Tuesdays- 10 a';m., and
Fridays 1.30 p.m. " ■-,

For Pohuehue on Fridays, 1.30 p.m. "

For Auckland Waiwera, and Mahuwmgi,
per steamer .half an hour before advertised
time of sailing-, up to 5 p.m. If steamer
sailing alter 7 p.m. or Wore R a.m. mails
■will close at 7 p.m.

Kegitfered letters and parcel mails dose
half an hour before advertised time of eios-
Jn# mail.

L. FLOWER,
Poßtmaster.

Wartworth, Jan. 3rd 1923

The Rodney
and

Otamatea Times
Terms of Subscription—Twelve Shillings

and Sixpence per annum, in advance.
Advertisements received without the number of

insertions being stated willbe continued and
charged for until ordered out, except in the
case of announcements where the date con-
veyethe limit to the number of insertions.

Casualadvertisements are inserted at the rate of
4s per inchper insertion.

Quotationsfor standing advertisements may be
obtained on application. T1"-1 rules art-
very liberal.

PUBLISHED EVE! !

Wednesday, Jan. 10, iW3.

LOCAL ANDJCENERAL.
The Puhoi Road Board require ten-

ders for quarrying 700 yards of road
metal.

The Rodney County Council notify
their intention at its next meeting on
Tuesday, lath inst., to fix the day on
which the half-holiday shall be ob-
served throughout the County.

" The oostuuiing," writes the kine-
ma expert of a contemporary, " adds
to theenjoyment of theperformance,"
—and even if it did'nt, the more old-
fashioned of us would deplore its ab-
sence.

The Pope's Encyclical rebukes the
ostentation of some of the new rich of
the war, but occasionally the new
millionaires do not have it all their
own way.- Mr Ralph Neville in his
"Yesterday and To-day," for. in-
stauce, tells how the family of a new
millionaire, who from a social pointof
view was regarded as being quite im-
possible, arranged to give a smart
dinner party at theparternal mansion,
and contrived on somepretext or other
to get their father not to attend. All
wentwell till after the fish, when the
butler became visibly agitated, while
through the open door came the rau-
cous voice of someone speakiag with*
a strong Teutonic accent. "' I do not
care, even if I do haf to haf my din-
ner upstai'S, I do not see vv I should
haf it cold!"

" Irish juries," declared a judge
with wide experience of their ways,
have saved more lives than all the
lifeboats in the world."

Mr Chauncey Depew in his ramin-
iscenses tells a story of the author of
a play who invited a friend of his to
witness thefirst production, and sent
him a complimentary ticket. During
the first act there were signs of disap-
proval which 'diirtvg the second act
broke into a riot. An excited man
sitting alongside the guest of the play-
wright said : " Stranger, are you blind
or deaf, or do you approve of the
play ?" The guestreplied : "Myfriend
my sentiments and oj iniou in regard
to'this play do not differ from yours
and the. rest, but I am here on a free
tickpt. If you will wait a little while
till I goout and buy a ticket I will
come back and help youraise hell."

Hoxing is a better paying game now
than in the old tlays, when pugilistic
fights camii.oif with the bare kuuc
kles ; evenbetter than thfty used to he
before the " big war." Johnson and
Burns' tight in Sydney was for a
fairly big stake certainly. Johnson,
who beat Burns in thefight on Boxing
Day, !908, had a little £ 1,000 as his
share, whilst the defeated man re-
ceived £6,000. Rather an unequal
share.

A Persian carpet in the Victoria and
Albat't Museum ..measures 34ft: by
i7£Ff., and contains nearly 400 hand
tieii kTjots to the square inch, or.ovor
30,000,000 knots to the whole carpet.

France has restored already 588
bridges and tunnels destroyed during
the wap, 700 kilometres of canals and
cauali^nd rivers, and 1100 kilometres
of roads.

Mr Lewis, Lower Matakana, has
Burbaiik plums for sale.

The WarkworthTown Board notifies
the appointment of Constable Snow as
registrar of dogs, also the registration
fees payable.

Mrs 0. Rowlatt will commence bu?i-
ness as a dressmaker and milliner in
Times Buildings on the 22nd inst
Orders in the meantime may be left
with Mr Rou-latt, at the Farmers'
00.-op.

Mi\s Watson, near Town Hall, hns
received 1 lie agency of the La Gloria
gramnplniues. These are probably
the best it! its kind on the market at
the pies* ut time, and machines from
£.14 to the highei' priced at £65 may
be proeurud. Needles and records are
also stockud

Mr C. <>. Ketterer, watchmaker and
jeweli."!", !:hh a notice of thanks to
Du.-'toiiii" s in auother column.

A Lii ! motor car and truck
i. !,w. i'.ilablu for hire from Mr A.
1! G<m:loy. He has also for sale
fiuit, otc, from the Lone l^tarorchard.

A Chinaman on the Otago diggings,
whose life was insured, was badly
hurt in a motor car accident. There
whs some doubt of his ever getting
better, find at length one of his fel-
low countrymen wrote to the local in-
surance company, " Charlie halfey
daed, likee halfeymoney."

How lie eai'ned a shilling tip was
amusingly told by Sir Thomas Lipton
at a concert, given by the firm's choral
society, a few weeks ago. " When I
was crossing overfrom, America last
year," he said, " I was preparing to
sit down on a deck chair when a par-
son came up. "Look here, steward,"
he said "I want a deck chair put in
that corner spot." I got a deck chair
and placed it there, when he said:
"Here's a bob for you." Being
Scotch continued Sir Thomas, "I took
it."

One of tbe strangest incidents ever
recorded on arifle range occurred at
the 600 yards in the championship
finals at Wanganui. While Garter
(Petone) was aiming, a sparrow
alighted on trie barrel of his rifle.
After a lot of " shoo-iug "it flew ofl,
and, fl.ving along the mound, decided
to pay R. J. King (Opaki) a friendly
visit, so it eat on his barrel also.
Meanwhile Carter had fired his inter-
rupted shot, and registered a magpie,
commonly known amongstriflemen as
a " bird " After King had removed
the visitor he also fired, and got a
"'bird." The incident and also the
results of the two shots created the
most amusing diversionof the jne'etm^.

It is as plain as can be that the
three party system in the New Zea-
land Parliament House must end. The
country will uever get au-y- forader
with it, neither will it benefit by a
three-corner fight.

WHANGATEAU SPORTS.
Owing to weather being unfavour-

able in the early part of the day (New
Year's Day), the attendance was not
as large as was expected. The gath-
eiiug, however,. proved most enjoy-
able, and: was a huge success. '.The
dauce hall iv tile evening 'was simply
crowded, the Maori band from the
Great-Bairier supplying thc music,
which was sometfiingvout ctfiUhe brdi
nary, and which was greatly appre-
ciated by all." The winners of tire
events were as follows:— J . "Snatching,Handkerchief;—N. .J^ee-
ley I, T. Siuioh 2; ,

Cigarette Race—Or. Brown 1, N
Neeley 2. ■--.., ~.,...;..... . .....,..-.

Apple Bobbing-—J. Wyatt 1. ■Stockuiau's CotnpetitiottV-J. Harris
I, N. Neeleyi. " " :w \: "*~~\

Threadiug theNeedle—N. Neeley 1,
G. Brown 2.
'Maiden Eace—S. Dawson 1, L.

Dawbon 2.
Hundied Tards—iJ. Morris 1, A

Morris 2. , |
Wliaiigateau Handicap—ll. Morris

I, A. Morris 2.
Half-mile Handicap—L. Dawson 1,

S,--Wyatl2." - - --" ■ ;■ : ■
Sack Bace—A. Moiris 1.
The greasy pig was captured by G.

Brown, arid A. H. Neeley wais the
lucky man to guess tho weight of the
sheep.

Boy's Chop—J. Walker 1, L
Wyatt 2.

The Men's Handicap Chop, which
was couriered the eveuc of the day,
was won by N. "Neeiey and K. M.
Neeley,.< who were given both first
place.

WARKWORTH CATTLE DIP-
PING ASSOCIATION.

A general meeting of members wa»-held in the Warkworth library onDec.18th, Mr E. Hall in the chair. Th«
ehairrnnn reported that the resalt of ft
meetingof delegates held afew days
previously with the object of arrang-ing a uniform scale of charges for dip-ping throughout the County, the re-
commendation of the delegatesmeeting
was that the charge should be 6d perhead for grown cattle, 3d per head
under 2 years of age. This scale wasadopted by the meeting and it was also
agreed that the charge for dipping
horses should be Is head. Thesecharges are for members only, non-
members to be charged double the
above rates. The scale is to operatefrom Dec, 18th, 1922, till March.3ist,
1923.

A request was received for the loan
or hire of the dehorning shears. It
was decided that the shears are not to
be lent or hired, and that the charge
for de-horning be Id per head and the-
dip controller's time.

WARKWORTH TOWN LIBRARY
A SUCCESSFUL YEAR.

Mr H. B. Moore, librarian, roport*-
that the above institution has iiad a
most successful year for the period
ending Dec. 31st, 1922, being a record
in all departments. No doubt the in*
crease in population in thedistrict has
been reflected in the business done. -

During 1922 a total number of 145
names appeared on the subscribers'
list, as against 118 for the previous
year. To these subscribers were issugd
therespectable total of 6,885 books-
which is more than double the total
number of volumes on the shelves,
and exceeds last year's total by juston
2,000. A number of new books, in-
cludiug some of the latest best sellers,-
havebeen added during the year, but
owing to the subsidy from the Govern-
ment not being available, the addi-
tion? were nut so numerous as desired.
There Has. been no classification of
books issued, but about 95 per cent,
would be'fiction. The income front
subscriptions as apart from rates was
J835 Us 4d, as against £19 18s 9d the
previous year. Anumber of reference^
books are also stocked, which,are fre-
quently consulted for information or
to settle an argument. .

'The reading room: attached to'the*
library, which is free to the public,.
is also well patronised by residents-
and visitors to the town. On the
tables ara daily papers, illustrated
weeklies, etc. Visitors to the town
and. district are always welcome to
come and look rouad the library.

LIBERAL PROSPECTS.
The deputation representing seven-

teen electorates ihfthe.s&ricTdand Pro-
VincVtnWwaited 6n the leader of the
Opposition yesterday■ (sa^s Wednea-
dk^Star) ft good- om«n for ;fch*
sucWss^oi: liberalism 4n the Somiug
year. , Jt shows that Liberalism is
very far from being dead, but that on
Me cooitr^ry; there is widespread sup'
port for Liberal piiticiples; and desire
fpr a moreefficieat party organisation.
Mr Wilford's statenient t©. the d|puta-
tipn was abound'"■^Vie l̂lVpf'''tfie uyliti-
cal-feituati^n aiwiia/Valuablereiter|tiott
6i|>6liticaiitruths.- M'oiadu thepoint-
that this.piaper has often made, that
liberalismIs inclusive and not exclu-
sive, that it sca.nds between two ex-
tremes, each of whichisrepresentative
of class and not of couioiuuity. We
do not believe that the people of New
Zealand will,to;leiate either extreme^
but that the future lies with a Liberal
party ttiat will embark on tt bold pro-
gressive programme yehich will.appeal
to iadical"' eleuaeuts 'jn all ohissee-
Whatever is theourcooie ot the suasion
to b« held^xt mouthy Liberalf li^us^
be vigilant"and prepare for the luturt.
Even if the Prime Minister succeeds
iv weatueiing the storm," hia position
will be difficuU. andrlie-vvill b » i»Wi ?ed
to pay uiuch u»oreT heed to Ufirinsm
than he hus 'duiin* the *jia?t t.hTe»
years Nor will uuy sucovipa , uk> uiay.,
achieve in attractiog to his support
inemberar on < the of thq
House do hini any good in the electo-
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-.vi The Northern
(J^ij^V* Steamship Co

Time-Table for January.

(Weather and other circumstances permitting.)

S.H. Hauid.
FOE UKEVVA, WAJWEBA, MAHURANGJ

AND WARKWOBTH.
Leaves Auckland : Leaves War ''aiorth :

Wed Jan. 3rd, I p.m. Thurs Jan. Ith, 8 a.m.
Fri 6th, 4 y.ia. Sat 6th, 7 a.m.
Won 811), 3.30 p.m. Tuhb 9th, 9.80 a.m.
Wed H»fh;-7.00a.m. Thins 11th, 11.30a.m.
Fri I.th. 8 a.m. Fri 12th, 2.30 p.m.
Moii J.'ith, 1J a.m. Tues 16th, (> a.m.
Wee! 17th, Noon Thurs 18th, 6.30 a.m.
Fri H'th, 1 p.m. Fri l'Jth, 7 p.m.
Mon 22nd, 4 p m. Tues 23rd, 9 a.m.
Wed 24th, 7.15 a.m. Thurs 26th. 1(1 a.m.
Fri 26th, 7.30 a.m. Fri 26th, 1.80 p.m.
Tuts 30th. 10 a ra. Tuoi 30th, 6 p.m..
Wed 81st, 11 v vi. Thurs Fel) Ist, 6 a.m.
Fri Feb 2nd, Noon Sat 3rd, tia.m.

B.S. Kuwait
FOli KAWAU, LEIGH AND

JVIANOAWAI.
/ eaves Auckland: Leaves Mangawai:

Fri sth, 10 p.m. Sat 6th, 8.30 a.m.
Fri 12th, 4 p.m. Sat 13th, 3 p.m.
Fri 19th, 11 a.m. Sat 20th, 8.30 a.m.
Fri 26th, 3 p.m. Sat 27th. 1.30 p m.
FOR LITTLE AND BIG OMAHA
EAVVAU ISLAND, TE Pt. AND TAKATU

Leaven Auckland : Leaves Omaha :
Thure 4th, 11 a.m.

Fri sth, T. Wharf 7.30 a.m.
Fri sth, Leigh 9 a.m.

Wed 10th, 11 a.m.
Thurs 11th, T. Wharf 12.30 p.m.
Thurs 11th,Leigh 2 p.m.

Wed 17th, 11 a.m.
Thurs 18th, T. Wharf 7.15 a.m.
Thurs 18th, Leigh 8.45 a.m.

Wed 24th, 11a.m.
Thurs 25th,T. Wharf, No»n
Thura 25th, Leigh 1.30 p.m.

S.S. Kotiti.
FORMATAKANA AND MULLET POINT.

Leaves Auckland: Leaves Matakana :
Wed 3rd, 10 a.m. Wed 3rd. 6.30 p.m.
Won Bth, 2 p.m. Tues 9th, 10.30 a.m.
Mon 15th, 10 a.m. Tues 10th, »5.30 a.m.
Mon 22nd, 2 p.m. Tues 23rd, 10 a.m.
Tues 30th, 10 a.m. Wed 31st, 6 a.m.

PUHOI.
Leaves Auckland : Leaves Fuhoi:

♦Wed 3rd, 1 p.m. Thurs 4th, 6.30 a.m.
♦Taes 16th, 1 p.m. Wed 17th, 6 a.m.
"Wed 31st. 11 a.m. Wed 31st, Midnight

"Callsat Tiri Tiri.

An interesting find in the-shape of:
a fairly cv 114,iete' skeleton oi a uioa,
xvas mnd<- recently by Mr J. 11. Boiun-
-Bon while working in h gold miirug
claim ut Falls Creek, OiA.iuki (Otagoj:
The bones weie unearthed ar. a joint

20it. below tlie HUii'aci1, pointing
to the cquenisiori that himHieds of
yei r have elapsed smcc ibat c,itiJ.nt o
biped roamed.

for writing paper, pads, inks. t»i-
velope all size's, etc., call acvthe Times
Office


